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.SYNOPSIS
'

laurel fltonc comes from Ohio to

irorl on the Chronicle, nnd she is sent
to interview Uraneillc Huiton, a

head, llurlun has been, mar''
ricd before anil has two child) tn.
laurel present) a diffeunt type of
Komatthood to him nnd Ilurton in Ah
Hgl,. handed teay, dicides to mnhc her
kis tcifc.

HIIAI'TEU V1IT

drove bni'K to tlio cil !u the
twilight, Laurel Kittiuc very still

with Duk'ip ciiddkil up against her m in.

Burton 1ilmolf was very quiet. lie
was HiltiMnR wriously of what would

happen if lie "Sil "' R,rl '" many
him. Up was weighing mnltpis cnir-full- y

nnd bocniiMJ tliorc vns no senli-me-

on his sl'ic. lie foulil look at

wrj thing calmly and icnsomibiy. Thnt

Lnuicl would lefuse lo inniiji liim did

not picseut itself as a pnions problem

to him at nil. KIk- - s a sensible gill

al,d would look nt mnttei-- s sensibly.
ingenue, noflun" -- hailedHere was no

staling debutante, but an intelligent
Ionian of good family. She would sec

the wi'doni of such n stop just as he

himself saw it.
llairict and Ins mother-in-la-

Of course
would make a fuU Things

nfohl be unpleasant for a time, bue
she wouldtoo;llarnrl tin- -

, things in the light light .1001. as

lcrlu,tialdip,.ointuient-aMOerni.-

tal a splendid thing it would be or

,hc children to have some one l.UeMi

Ft.netolnoUnricrtl.cn.. AUcn.ly tl.cj

tdoriil her
glance nt Oni-

ric

Up ,nt a sidelong
head d.opped against I.auicrx

rtouluc and Orncc s.u.ug up y--

f,ro1Cl.t. hut with one liaiid supped, uto

one and then if looked
;fu'nel,.hei clear-cu- t mofile stand-!- ,

out cameo like aguinst the tlnm-j- ,

l,v Hint i immed Hie palisades on

the othei side of tlie liver with flic.

Sle wo lid be splendid as the bend of

his Iioupc He could put bis onli- -

J.n.n .n Imr IlllilP safrly. lie Hill -

rownl ln ers anil pieluied her in eve-

ning clothes moling among his guests
mtli th.it (.is dignilv that was beis.
He Tilled lo himself us lie pictinril
ilarriel s dis ninlilure Yes. this gill
uould be nn uis mali-l- i for lluriiet.
She would li.ne Ihem nil with her in u

Terr short lime and as far as the inuiiev
ias foneerned be would suppl.v all (Tint

H3S lieicss.il
'J he mi sweicd m the load and

thiew I.auiel suddenl) aguinst liim. A
flrnuil of linn blew against his face.
It held n subtle pel funic that was fcnii
nine .ind il'ui o. Above Dulcie's bin I

her blue, frightened eves met his and
he held them Tum pI'k henit seemiil
to stand still and then siiddeuh with

riih lo go nn beating. Theic was
jut one thing tliat (Iram ille I'.urtim
left uiuniiMdcird and that as the cum
tlon.il nitiiieof this woman beside him.
If he hid Known I.auiel at nil he would
bale ItiiotMi Hint there was jnsf one
ria'on whj she would inair. nm on
anj that ieason v:m love (iinnville
Ilurton with his power utnl his money
roicht ple.id with hci foieier nnd not
more her mi inch Tito fuel lliul tin
iliildieu neidfd a mother might louc'i
her bill woilld never swiiv her liul
l( liuilon in onie wjij iniild in.ike her
loie liim, the touch of hi-- . Iingeis nu
hers would have the power lo draw
her who put he would Iliirlnn was
not planning on making nn uppeal of
this kind but wlint if iinwlltingh li-

the! tlu ici.v Hung"' lie was .voting, hi- -,

via virile nnd he whs ultun live. Al
rench and nlthoiigli he bad mnde no at
tempt to do o 1P hud tmndicd depth
in the girl s nntuic that had necr been
Jfathed before Laurel as a girl, dtc.nii-Inso- f

life, was one thing': as n woman,
pas'iniidtelj in loe. would be quite an
other

riie readied the outskiits of Ihe
flty and Pulcie stilled sleepil.v, then
Jit uii aud opened her e.ies. time
looked at hrr sistpi- - dmapprm ingh

''on've In en asleep for hours," she
fain graieU

Huleie gurgled and began un am
mated chattel ing And then all too soon
iter were tinning into V.nM Klevenlli
street and the ear hud stopped befoie
" i"i uiifh noiise I'lene. I he (. lantf(ur wis out and had onenul llm rlnm- -

tor .aurel hm , vns Tlurtou who IP,
u' nn iniui lo help her down.

leu in eoiniug to h:nc le.i with u
Won Dulcie clniiurd ehemcntlj

talhrr pionnsed '
flurton huKhcd "ou ee its all

'ttleil

,
'I tee n n, lunel laughed luck

VH good hr, chickens," to the i lnl-'"- n

And then (iiunville lluifon was
'OlMng up ,0 ..hot I Ihght of stone

'"P1" with ho,- - 'Hometinie T bope
jou re going to imite me to tea with!
Jou. he said, as they faced cnih other
online np slep

"Sometime I will." she leturned III
a qimk dunge (o her old indc

Pcndfncp of niniiner All d.n Laurel
nau befn rpneth lliniightful. ( Inrnimg
'J ttnimuie now at (he thieshold of
Mr own lutlp place she was Ihe ag
ErcEMir onng business woman thinking
ion (lending for heiself. Itui ton liked'' Mas the thing Unit had interest! d
l..1!? h(,.r firsl- - uut "'' '"'' ''eon think
'"E noughts all afteinoon thnt were to

in what he wanted Ills idea
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had been what he would do with
tone, what she would be in hlx life

nnd how her life would attcct the lives
of Ihc children. Never once bnd lip
Ihonght of wdiat he woilld menu in

life, lie bad the idea thnt If
he gave her plenty of money mid put
Ills uffnlrrt In hoi hands for manage-
ment that she or any woman would
lie satisfied.

Tomorrow Uiirton comes to lei with
l.iiurel.

The Woman's
Exchange

A Schoolgirl Writes
To the 1'ilitor o Iranian's Pciac:

.Ucar Madam I would like to know
wiiy the teachers of tlje pub'i" sthoolw
n lo bettei to one child tb in to

I urn a poor girl if t.iiriren
jenrs of age. SC1IOOUJIUT'.

1 Ml MI' I tliat school te.l-h'T- H do

not I cjin lo be better to one child than
mini I id Sometimes one child is niorc
Itiii'lliUvtit or nioie thoughtf il "f I'Crl
leaiinr tlinii niiother. nnd then tic.
ti'irfiei i.".tiiinll, does not have to si old
lire. Hut m inetlnics n child do-'- s i(,t
P'iy I'lleiitint to the lessou, or div not
It ' fit hfi lessons, or wny ir
tioublesonie. Then slie ilescr.'iM n scold
lug. The editor of the worn, m'" page
bus written nn editniial o" this sub-je-

j nl for jou. I'rihaps it will l.clp
jou to undeistand. Look fo- - il i cxt
wick some time.

Number of Questions
To Hi- - l.illtnr o lt'omoit s Page ,

Dear Madam This is the second time
I am smiling jou some questions. Please
tell me how to take cine of lubber
plants? Vllon did "Cindeielln's Daugli-ter- "

end? Al'o how can T obtain the end?
If jou send yom plctuie In the beauty
coiner do thej leturn it? What is the
latest thing in-- sweaters? It. H, P.

1f jou call up it florist jou can get
explicit dhcelioiis about the aic of a
niliber plant.

"Cindeielln's Daiigbtei" inlcd nn
ISiituidin, .hinuaij :tl. If miii wrile
to tln iniilntioii ileprfrlment and send
the pi ice nnd the postage for ibis paper.
il will lie sent lo inn, or jou could slop
for it, if you want to. The circulation
depnitment is on the second door of the
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SanwetJ Cresawell Iron VVorA

"rkparfnllv
IB Recommended"

products from
the Cresswcll Works
have long been

known for their qual-
ity. The Automatic
Fuel-Save- r has contrib-
uted lo their success
for the last seven years.
This Phiadejphia con-
cern says of the wonder-
ful system that attains
nearly perfect combus-
tion:
"Hie results arc tatisfactorj-- .

Wc arc able to maintain ,
sleadv slcarn Dressurc con.

H tinually and it lias enabled us
to use. a cheaper grade ot coal.
"Wc can clircrfully recom-
mend tins apparatus to any
one who is having difficult
lies Willi their boiler."

m I In!rta lnr AnlniTili- -

Fucl-Savcrcu- 5to20$
from your coal bills you
do not pay for it.

Let us give you full in
formation.
Automatic Fuel Saving Co.

Bulletin Building
Telephone Spruce 5874m W

I A8.1TOIMAT8C I
I FUE LEAVER
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Kiis-Cai'lioi- i
Jii'oad aitd Walnui Sirce:
Kitz Sericc, like Kit
Cuisine, is peculiar to the
Ititz alone. It is the rc-M- ilt

of highly-orjrimue-

highly-do- i cloned Kflicicnc) .
It 111u.1t he mighty com-
forting for those who 'irehonored hy a cry particu-Ja- r

guest to know thatPhiladelphia has a Hitz
a place one ma be burc of
and proud of.
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If the Stutz is judged hy the quality it
contains and the ncrWcc it renders, it is
one of the lowesl-prlcc- d cars in America.

It. ULOCKSOM MOTOR CO.
CC7-- 9 N. IJltOAD ST.

--i
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1'ubllc Ledger DulMIng, 000 Chestnut
street.

Your picture will be retained, afterbeing used in the benuty corner it you
"n iur inu return 01 u wncn jou sendIt in,

Tiicro arc several latest styles In
sweateis. Tlic filet crocheted ones nrcst III worn, and there are knitted ones
with ruffled sklrtn, and ruffles falling
from the elbows uud edging the neck.
1 hen there arc coat swenteis, knitted,
Willi long stole collars of different eol-oi- s,

or of brushed wool, and tight-fittin- g

lelts. I'erhups' the very newest stvle is
a sllp-o- u sweater, knitted or crocheted,
with u short sleeves und a belt.

Cider Splashed on Paper
fo the Hdltor ol Woman's Pane:

Uenr Madam Now, in opening n ke
of cider, it splashed up on the wallpaper
and shades, and it has stained it pry
niucli, uud has ruiialncd extremely
Stick.!, mill ltn nfiMiirl linu 1 ntur.rl It
Can jou tell mc what to dp o repair it?

a munnu
Colli water is On only thing yon inn

U rP"uno these stains, nnd jou
will lime to do it very carefully in ordei
to keep from spoiling the paper and
shades more. Do not use soap or nn
kind of (hemieal, for that would lolor
the stain uud jnakc it woise, 1 hope
Jou will he successful fn gettinr the
stiilns oir, but I nm afraid it will be
very difficult.

The Fuzzydcc
I like tho cliuhln Kti7zydeo, and when

jou "hear, then jou'll ngrec.
lie stands nbout six indies high und hus

the brighter little cjc.
A stomach that Is lound nnd fat; he nlso

wears a funny hat.
Although bis legs nic slightly Uirvcd,

with grace, lie walks, twill be oh- -

sei ved s
lie ueer pouts or ciies or frets, lie

not or loud or nngry gets.
VIlcn things go wrong, he merely

smiles; this driies bis worries
off for miles.

Now jou inn find hiin any day. in any
plaie where jou may play.

Out in the snow or frosty air, amongst
the flow eis. anjwbeie.

Hut when jou hunt him, jou must be as
happy as the. Fuzz dee,

For when ion see him jou will find a
creature who is good niul kind.

So like the rumdee jou, too, must
cany cheeiincss with jou.

'' cfl'i j
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Settling an Estate is n
problem thai often co-
nfront Lawyers and
Trustees. We think we
can be of icry real serv-
ice in solving these prob-
lems, where' they hac
to do with disponing or
appraising of parcels of
Real Estate, City or
Suburban.. Over 40

iw'

years' experience uual
fy lit) as experts in Real
Estate and our knowj-edR- c

and experience arc
jours for the asking.

fjJEAITORt?

( i'u Office, Chestnut at Hlh
iJoWeuard Office. Cor. lltship Svn A,e,

Out .uf OCtrc, Ovrosltc Station

r?r5 n

w( f
l

Jn i'ntTrj.. a.lh. InlM CD !(. II.
nncr lliend, h. lots 30c

.'lire Tik-oi- , lots. SSc Ih.
Ino lll Tn. S lb.. :iK! ll..jam nnn trjlon Ten. IBr h.Cooil orinowi Tea, lotn 3c Ih.

GREEN'S, 4th and Vine SU.

i!iw!ijyiilj'
fclWiMlW

Ml
EDDING RINGS1

10 "B,ni-"rSSftP'- ,

IRA p. GARMAN,$1
iitii at hn Chestnut '
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Davenports,
Chaises Longucs

and
Chairs

' Produced solely to your
exclusive order, in our

own workrooms the inviting sense of luxurious comfort, the rest-
ful, pleasing designs and the decorative distinction, which character-
ize this furniture make it superior to all other. Sample m'odels may
be seen, and coverings selected from our comprehensive stocks in
our warerooms.

Faultless Bedding
Hair Mattresses. Bed Springs. Bedsteads.

1632 CHESTNUT STREET

Do You Know the Convenience
- of Family Laundry Service?

With Family Laundry Service your only
wash-da- y work is to gather together your
entire family's washing and hand it to your
laundry-ma- n.

Family Laundry Service is at the service
of every woman in Philadelphia. The cost of
having your "vyhole washing done is much
loss than you realize. Your bundle is collect-
ed on a scheduled day and returned just as
promptly as follows

All flat pieces, including bed linen, tabic
linen and towels, washed, smoothly ironed,
evenly folded and ready for use.

Wearing apparel, all underclothing,
dresses, children's garments, etc., carefully
washed and dried (and starched where neces-
sary) ready to be dampened and ironed.

Many undergarments may be worn with-
out ironing, due to the method of drying.
This will save a great deal of your work in
finishing that portion of your wash.

The hardships of home laundering is
done away with in modern laundries by sys-
tematic methods and the aid of appliances
that do better work than hands and with
less effort.,
The conditions which make laundries good places
to work, make them also the place to have your
laundering done.

Men'i collars nd shirts Inst longer when
done by dependable laundries. Try the
shirt and collar tervice of your present
laundry.

Ask Your Present Laundryman
About

Famil yLaundr ySer vice
For the Whole Family Laundry
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Dougherty's

WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store
Twenty Fresh Versions of

i,M
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the Spring
Blouse

Fine white batistes and
soft voiles have been trans-
formed by skillful fingers into

score of charming blouses
for Spring. Fine tuckings,
pretty laces and headings are
the simple trimmings, for it is
on the simplicity and good
taste of the styles that these
blouses rely for charm.

Some have square necks
and some V necks with
square, flat collars that fit
well over jacket- - Others
have wee little ruffles edged
with lace or simply picot'ted.
Sleeves are well cut and fit
snugly at the wrists point

that means much
in the comfort of

M I 1 Wl I'l i Wvsun u 1'H'i.r 111 !. ii iv
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waist.
Sizes range from

."4 to 46 and prices
from $3.75 to $7.50.

The
is

with

finer

There's a Youthful
About These New Dresses Juniors

An of how qn organdie frock can be is shown
in a dress of rose or ruffles and
for adornment. $9.

A shirt-wai- st frock has a blouse of white with a
of rlaid gingham. The blouse is and

in colors to match the skirt. $6.75.
A snowy white jean dress with a cadet blue collar

and cuffs has a skirt that is on a underblcuse. $6.75.
A soft white corded frock, embroidered and in pink,

blue and violet is $7.50.
These arc in 10 to 14 year sizes.

(Market)

Dainty Vestings
aio heic again since Dame shows an inclina-
tion the short Eton for Spring.

Row upon row of Valenciennes lace is used
effectively with net or organdie or there are
stvles of plain tucked net or organdie. In snowy
white or cream color, $1.50 to $5.75 a yard.

Sturdy White Cotton
Materials

That Will Stand Hard Weai
h lincne of a firm, even weave, SOc a yard.
h jean, 05c a yard.

uG-in- lincne of a coarse weave, DOc a yard;
C5c.

32-in- and white madras, 75c a
yard.

fine cord 75c, S5c, SI and 25 a
yard.

h gabardine, $1 a yard.

Pink Underwear Batiste
30 inches wide and a nice for hngciie,

15c a yard.

Little
Salon filled

other Spring
blouses of the

sort
hand-embrojd-er-

lingerie
blouses, and

blouses of
silk and
Georgette
crepe.

(Mnrkcl)

Charm
for

example charming
maize, with tucks, pointed wee bows

batiste pleated,
button-o- n skirt smocked stitched

middy braided
separate

voile stitched

dresses

Fashion
toward jacket

pretty
simple

(Central)

middy

h,

striped figuicd

pique, SI.

quality

(Central)

Grav

of

of
in

of
at

cut

up.

:

in
but in many

be
noticed. And if
first

as
In

they have
full

one at

enlral)
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to under the new frocks and suits have just rustled out of their
boxes.

Silk jersey have saucy little taffeta pleated
and v ith narrow ribbon. The top is plain color with a change-
able color flounce. $8.75.

Plain black and and all the lovely changeable shadeb
arc in soft satin mcssalinc at $7.50.

, Practical Wear
A stuidy llowcicd cotton petticoat a lumcd flounce is $1.50.

(Central)

Wool Plaid and Skirts
Are Reduced to $9. 75

The serges are in navy and black and are splendid service
skirts. The plaids and checks aio in light and dark colors and
are gathered or box pleated; they will be very with
Spring sports coats.

All of these skirts hac been but as
sizes aic incomplete and there aio but few .skiits of any one

they have all gathered under this one price,
(Market)

Black and Kidskin Shoes
that women want for Spring arc smart, light and of

.line.
' Dark blown shoes in lace style, with

heels, aio $8.90 a pair.
niack kidskin, high-cu- t lace or button shoes heels,

$8.50 a pair.

Leather Pumps
arc essentially Spring footwear. These have light turned soles
and high, coeted heels. In most all sizes. $5.10 a pair and

New Tan Lace Shoes
for Kiddies

Aro of good tan in high lace style, sizes 8V" to IOVj.
$5.50; sized 11 to 2, $0.50.

Hi

About 300 Men's Good
All- - Wool Ulsterettes
Are Now Marked Down to

$34.50, $30 and $27
and any man who contemplates the purchase of ,a

new overcoat within the coming year can't make a bet-

ter buy. are genuinely good Wanamaker coats,
which means they are all wool, through and
that they are well tailored and cut on the correct lines

fashion.
These are in Oxford gray and gray, brown and

green mixtures, some with indefinite overplaids. All
are double-breaste- d and have convertible collars, half
belts or belts all around. Pockets are roomy and deep
and most coats have silk sleeve and shoulder lin-

ings. Fittings all regular sizes.

A Few Conservative Coals
Oxford gray, made single-breaste- d, are included in
group $30.

Hiallrry, Market)

Men's Gray Flannel Shirts
on comfortable lines have collars attached and are part Wool.

Excellent at $4.50 and $5.75.
(Oullrry, .Market)

1300 Pair Men's Half Hose
18c, Three Pair SOc

("'Second," but Good Ones)
The imperfections are but slight and well mended and the

half hose are of good weight black cotton.
(Gullrrj, ?lurket)

Women's Spring Coats
Without Duplicates

If individual styles appeal to you these coats are
w ell worth looking They are samples and each is fresh and new.
Street coats of Poiiet twill, tricotine and gabardine and wraps andcape of softer materials Bolivia, evora, chameleon and so
on make up the gathering.

All are of the finest materials, skillfully made and beautifully
lined soft silks. Styles are, of course, of the very newest for
the coming Reason.

Sizes 14 to 38 and but one coat of a kind.
Prices range from $57.50 upward and price repicscnts a

saving.
(Market)

Women's
: Capeslii

Gloves

$1.65 3i Pair
They arc "seconds" with

slight imperfections the
skins, cates
so slight they would not

they were
quality they would be

about once again much.
brown and beaver

embroidered
backs and are pique
sewn, with clasp
the wrists.

((

go

tops flounces, accordion
adorned

navy blue

For
with

pretty

considerably mote,

kind been

graceful

kidskin high-cu- t

medium
with high

Patent

special.

Dark

leather,

(Tliettntit)

These
through,

the

the

for

coats cord

with

each

Straight Chemises
aic often asked for by women und arc sometimes
haid to find.

White muslin, vith a corded top or nainsook
with an embroideiy edge, ?1.50.

Soft white nainsook with a plain casing or lacc-ttimm- ed

top is $2.
A style of very fine nainsook

is $2.50.
(Central)

Practical Cotton Laces
Imitation torchon, iluny, filet and crochet edges

and insertions, varying from three-quart- to four,
inches in width, are 5c to 50c a yard. A great many
women want them for curtains, centorpicces, hcarfs,
underthings, etc., now that spring heuing time is
nearly here.

(Central)

Big Bungalow Aprons
Neat plaid or plain ginghams aie made into big,

oei-al- l apioiib (they arc alinoyt di esses) and aio
tummed around the neck, slcec- - and front with
uc-ia- c braid. $2.65.

(( enlral)

Nevr Spring Petticoats A Gossard Front-lac- e Corset

Serge

Brown

Every Type of Figure
fiom the slight junior girl to a woman who lequircs a heavy,

corset, will be found in the Down Stairs Stoic.
Tlie new spring models provide for tlicm all, in pink oi white

coutil oi broche; topless, low, medium and medium high, lightly or
heavily boned, and every one a good, well-mad- e corset.

Prices begin at $3.50, and ou will in caiefully fitted, if ;cu so
desire, in any of these.

Neat Lace-Trimme- d Brassieres
ate of good pink m.iteiial m a book front model thai is excellent at
75c

(Central)

There's No Denying the High
Favor of Wool Jersey Dresses

They aic about the most com-- f
oi table di esses et devised, and

one doesn't tno of their simple
styles for everyday wearing. A
pretty little dress at $10.50 is
shown on the left in the sketch.
It is in a soft beige color and is
embroidered about the lound
nock and on the pointed pocket
with wool. $1G.ri0. "

Two new models for .oung
women have just ariived at $18.
They are in navy blue one
with black silk embroidery that
is lighted up with a thread of
gold. The other is short-waiste- d

and has a draped pocket am
three-quart- sleeves.

New Georgettes
and Taffetas

for Afternoon
Taffeta comes rustling with

an nir of youth down the spring-
time path. Smart little frocks,
collarlcss or with collars of lace,
aro in navy, Pckin, taupe, blown
and black. Any number of in-

teresting new models at $2:1.00
una -- ;.

Georgettes, nro beaded nr

15

for
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tucked, and almost all of the dresses have oveiskirts. Tlio frock thai
is shown on tlio right in the sketch is a combination of tan and navy
with heavy embroidery done in a contrasting eojor. $39,C0.

(Market)
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